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civil order signing in chambers - 4jdc - 9:30 am 13-3734 will merritt, et al vs. brandi rouse, et al return of custody judge alvin r. sharp courtroom 8 tue jan 22 9:00 am 05-05 criminal matters
tca 2018-2019 committee appointments - dated 9/21/2018 tca 2018-2019 committee appointments
executive committee rupert campbell, president, chairman (he94-39537) division
presidentÃ¢Â€Â”russ keil (04-56974)
2019 sec filing deadlines - securitiesregulationmonitor - the calendar below reflects sec filing
deadlines for companies with a fiscal year ending december 31, 2018. for weekends and sec
holidays, the filing deadline is the next business day.
starting monday @ 11:00 am with hogs, cattle @ 12:00 noon ... - starting thursday @ 9:30 early
consignments for thursday, april 25th curries inc 57 steers home raised, long weaned, 2 rnd vacc
700-800 chad bruhl 125 strs/hfrs 2 rnd vacc, weaned 45 days 350-550
uly hallidays point news of our world - page 2 july 2017 community news of hallidays point and
surrounding areas - hallidayspointnews all articles and advertising to be submitted by 15th of the
previous month to editor@hallidayspointnews
alamance burlington senior games - softball teams registered for state finals with registered
players alamance burlington senior games why nots females 55+ debbie blalock louise petey brown
captain
erie county sheriff's office - icn # inmate name facility booking date erie county sheriff's office
inmate roster 10661 brown, gregory echc 07/26/2018 9862 brown, kenneth d eccf 04/07/2019
colleague Ã¢Â€Âœspirit of givingÃ¢Â€Â• campaign - colleague Ã¢Â€Âœspirit of givingÃ¢Â€Â•
campaign . participants as of november 19, 2018 . james carilli . jesse carmichael . suzanne carnes .
beverly carolan
information warfare research project consortium industry day - we recruit, organize, and
manage consortia of industry and academic partners. these consortia conduct research and develop
technology.
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